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Bt THE OTWS St OBSERVES CO
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

is now provided, be is; only required
jto pay a penalty of 25 per cent- - '

"Section S332 of the Revised Stat'
ttes provides that in: ease a regis-
tered distillery, having a producing
capacity of less than; 150 gallons a
day, shall violate the! law respecting
$uch distillery,' and having baen de-

clared forfeited by a judgment of the
jjourt for a violation Of the internal
revenue laws, such still, eta!, shall be
destroyed, so as to prevent it
4ise for the j purpose of distilling.
This section of the i Revised Stat-4it- es

is amended by section 38
'pt the bill, so (hat in case of judg-
ment of forfeiture the seizing officer
shell remove such stil), etc., to a place
Of safe storage, where it shall be sold,
"and that it shall be so removed with-
out mutilation.

... "If the effect of a judgment of for

SCHOOL BOOKS OR

Plain or Fancy Stationery 1
8END YOUB OKDES TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS 4 CO,
Bookaellera, and Stationers, Raleigh, H. G.

OUK POPULAR NEW PUIIOCATION81

. IITIUAi. MTllin. jr
Wa Jare heretofore pointed oat.

that the Republican Senate oommit- -
ee In their tariff bill oppose the pro--

viiuoni of the SOUS bill in regard to
the internal re yen ue. Let us see
arther about I the matter, am we a

have laid, the JMUla bill ii what the
Democrats party proposes to the coun-
try; and this Republican Senate bill
is what the Republican party offers in
place. xne two measures are now
before the people. i"

fWben the Mills bill, after having
passed the House of BepresentatiTes
reached the Senate at .Washington on
25th July, 1888, it was referred to the
committee on finance of that body.;
The majority of this oommittee, that
is to say, the Radical members of it,;

paper, 40 via, clotn 7i

reported on Thursday, the 4th OotoJfeising bffioer to carefully preserve

North Carolina Speaker

Busbee's New Justice and Form Book.

School and Business Map of N. 0--, 4x6

SendfcTCrnlejgajaloTia.

" " "ROSS ALL RIGHT "
CELEBRATED

ENSILAGE COTTON

COOK STOVES
Celt' Htnmfrlwt Rem.CUTTERS

AND lePUlillj

LEATHER I Established 1865.

;belting.
"

HEADQUARTERS FuH 1

QUICK SHOT POWJDJbuJR

JUST ARRIVED

"NO TRUST bagging;"
.

:
- -:

85,000 yard Dondee Bagging.
1,000 Bundle Arrow Tie.
60 Barrel fresh mullet, extra rize.
1 Cat-Loa-d White seed oats. v
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.

" 1 d of Donlap MoCance1 Meat
600 BarreU of Floor of Different Brand.
60 Bag of No. 1 Coffee. 'I
50 Barrel of Sngar, different Grade.

For sale at lowest prices at

M. T. NORRIS & BROS

tion held for twenty years. The issus
are whether we are to have --a white
man's government, low taxes, aboli
tion of the internal revenue, and a
union based upon the Constitution
and good will of the people of all the
States. The Democracy of tbe State
have been struggling for these great
principles since the surrender. They
have established a white man's gov-
ernment and intend that it shall be
perpetuated. They have reduced the
taxes, and inaugurated an honest,
economical administration in both
State and nation. Bat we have not
done all that we should have done.
The taxes under what is known as the
protective system, which a e sucking
the life blood fiom our people and
building up monopolies and trusts
throughout the laud, at the expense
of honest labor, must be brought
down to a revenue standard, and all
men and all industries must be
equally protected and treated with
justice and equity. If successful
this time tho backbone of the Repub-
licans w.ll be broken and tbe whole
country will rejoice under Democratic
rule for years to come." Gov. Scales
to Secretary Womack, of Rocking-
ham Dem. Ex. Com.

II Hay Carry Them All.
Connecticut.

CaLifornia.
MinnEsota.
West Virginia.

NEw Jersey.
ULinois.

MichigAn.
New York.

InDiana.

Bneklon' Arnica Salra.
The Meat Halva in tha ." v. A U VUtKfBruiaea. Rona TTlnora Halt Rkanm Vawc.

ores, ieer,c napped Uands,Unilblains,Corn, and all Rkin Rmntinni nl nnal.
tively cure Pile, or no pay required. It
o guuiumu vu Kiveperiectntisiaction,

or money refunded. Price S3 cent per
dox. r or sale Dy lee,Johnson t Co.

The gove' nmenl crop report for
October shows winter wheat better
than was supposed; corn, an enor
mous crop; tobacco, up to expecta-
tion; cotton, considerably injured by
irost ana wet.

OUT OF SORTS!

Yes, Sick all Over!
Liver torpid, bowels costlre. blood aiiiarlah.

itomacli wak and full, your digestion is impair-
ed and tb ors ana laaetira. Tour MrMntlAni am
4uU and stupefied, your temper irriuble and pee-yis- o,

yon are nn nt (or business er eompaalos--
uip. tt ui you aeea u w

I "I hare used many remedies for Dyspepsia,
anecuon ana oemiity, but nerer oatfcler anything to benefit to tbe extent that Sim-

mons Liver Hnpulato nas. I sent from Minne
sota t Ueorgla for the remedy d would have

Eit furthei for sueb a medietne. I would advise
all wbo are similarly affected to ttv tt a trial a
it seems tb only tbin that nerer fails to

P. M. Jannev. HinneaDoua. Minn.
Exaiatn to see that yon gt tbe Renutne,

from all frauds aod imltattooa by our
ttad X Trada-Sta- rk on front of Wrapper, and
n to side the seal and signature of 1. ILZeuia

Co.

1867. Fall Trade 1S88

J. J. THOMAS & CO.

Ra.lei8rlx9 l4. O.
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants
Offer to the trade,

Dinners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundle new Arrow tie, 900 ban--

die spucea Arrow ties, 10,0W yards
Burlaps and other doth suitable

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, floor, coffee, sugar

mo lass da, meal, corn,
'oat, hay and ship

tuff, all of
which we
will sell

SVJSRY BEST TERMS.
! We rolicit your consignments of cot-
ton, and pledge you our twenty year
experience to serve you faithfully aod
right. Will make cash advances upon
bill of lading or cotton in hand when-
ever desired.

! J. J. TH0I1S & CO.

$18, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington Street.
; Raleigh, N. C
i

Fresh Ground Seconds.

BODA AND OYSTER CItiCKeBS.pHESII

j CORNED BEEF AND PORK. .

pINE LOT N. r. HAMS.

VIRGINIA IIAMS.0HOICE
i

Friccs Hock Bottom. Quality Guaranteed

rj"elephone No. 88.

J.R.FERRALL&CO

323 Fayettoville M.

AHE BEOEIVI IS O

Fresh Cocoanuts,

Oranges and Bananas.

; S500 Reward!
We will payttieaboy reward for any ease of

i'er complaint, dyspepsia, tick headache. Indi-
gestion, eunsllpatlOD tt costlveoess we eannot
care with Wears Vegetable Liver fills, when the
Olfactions are strictly compiled with. They are
bMly vegetable, and netrer fall to alv aatufae-fkx- h

Lane boxes containing; sugar eoated
13. 9e. Vor sale by all drugUta. Bewar ef
ioaoterfen and ImlLaUons. The gennln aly

by JOHN O. WC8T OU, W.
Hadaw RCChi yo, IB. Vor sal By Jav ata--
aMatssaa mnumtgua, us inrniu .taua, m v

a cent higher in New York and the
advance insane a great deal that is
not pleasant to the poor people of the
metropolis. The journeyman bake s
say t is a step towards another trust.
P wh with trusts : of all kinds !

liliiae, the Republican leader, de
fends them, but they are anaconda-
like in the way they crush the spirit
and the energy and the life out of the
people ! ; Vote for tax reduction .:uch
as is provided for by the Mills bill
reduction on the necessaries rather
than the luxuries, reduction that will
help the wage earner and the farmer
rather than the monopolist and so
vote against trusts sndcapitali8tic
oombinee ef every character formed
to kep tip the prices of what is every
day and everywhere necessary to the
people. -

by 4 heaYT and unnecessary taxation.
thata man' condition can be improved
by ttxing htm on all he wear, on all hi
wife and children wear, on all hi tools

out absurdity.' Thurman Letter of Ac- -
J.-- -ccjnunc.

Judge Thurmas' letter of un--

tance, elsewhere published, has the
right ring, as have all the Old Ro
man b papers- - It goes straight to the
root of the matter now before tbe
people when ita writer says he cannt t
too 1 strongly express his "dissent
from the heretical teachings of tbe
monopolists that the welfare of a peo
ple can be promoted by a system of
exorbitant taxation far in excess f
the want of the Government
There can be no ques ion of tbe
soundness of Thurman's Democracy.

Much is said about competition of
American laborer with the pauper labor
of Europe, bpt doe not every man who
look around him see and know that an
imatense majority of the laborer in

not engaged in what are
called the protected industries t And as
to those who ate employed in such in
dustries, is it not undeniable that the
duties proposed by the Democratic meas
ure called the Mill bill far exceed the
difftfrenoe between American and Euro
pean wages, and that, therefore, if it
were admitted that bur workingmen can
be protected by tariffs against cheaper
labor, they would be fully protected, and
more than protected, by that bill V

Thurman''a Letter of Acceptance.

the past six months the Govern
meet, under the, resolutions of the
two Houses, has bought $84,670,750
of bonds, paving, in addition to the
face of the bonds, the immense sum
cf $17,230,951, premiums to the bond
holders. And it is the policy of pay
ing this bonus to tbe financial Mor
tons of the North that Dockery and
the republicans have been advocating.
They Say let the people be taxed to
pay: heavy bonuses to Morton and the
bondholders..

Look, out 1 We hear already of
on the part of strange

Jfforts recent arrivals from another
Stafe to register. The occurrences

e refer to happened in Raleigh.
Democratic : committeemen should
keep their eyes wide open with refer-
ence to such attempts from now until
the 'election, i '

We seek to reduce taxes' upon the nee
esaairie of life ! oar opponents seek to in
crease them. ; We ay, give to the masses
of the people cheap and good clothing,
chesp bian&ets. cheap tool and cheap
lumber. ; The Republicans, by their plat-
form and their leader in the Senate, by
their proposed bill, say, increase the
Taxes on clothing and blanket and
thereby increase their coat; maintain a
high duty on the tools of the farmer and
mechanic and upon the lumber which
they need for the construction of their
modest dwellings, chop and barns, and
thereby prevent their obtaining these
necessaries at reasonable prices. Thur-ma- n'

Letter of Acceptance.

Less than three weeks in which to
get the full Democratic vote to tbe
polk! 'Less! than: three weeks in
whi&h to foil Slanderer Dockery and
Shyiock Morion! Lees than three
week in which to seenre a continu-
ance of the bunest, efficient, while
man's government we have today.
Democrats, to work!'

.
1

". r a- - ugm

Tbbex weeks from today the votes
will have been counted and we shall
know beyond question that Cleveland
ia to be the next President

Tax gallant McClammy, we are
gl.td to See, is at home in his district
doirg yeoman' work.

Esperieuce,' teacbe. sometime easily
and sometimes harshly. Sufferer with
djBjeptia, heartburn, liver disease, etc,
have learned by easy and gentle experi-
ence that Laxador ia a sure and agreea-
ble remedy for these complaint.

D6 not stupefy your baby with opium
or laudanum ; mixtures, but use Dr.
Bull's Baby syrup, which is always safe
and reliable and never disappoint. Price
25 cents.

new embankment, erected at
a cost ol $9,000,000. to confine the
waters of the ,: Yellow river, in China,
was swept away by a recent flood, and
the hundreds of laborers at work upon
it were drowned. The destruction of
life and property in the flooded re-

gion is not so great as before, for tbe
reasibn that the former flood did its
work pretty thoroughly, but still the
losses are enormous.

WAixTxFxa is cheaper just now
than" ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to Bize) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prioer named are one-ha-lf

former prioes. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-ahtee- d.

- Have on hand a large stock
and van suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Tataon art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture, frame.. Orders so-

li taiM and promptly executed.

The result of tbe charter election
in Newark, N has carried con-ster- na

iou into the ranks of the Jer-
sey Republicans.

f Ladles
Id delicate hwaUu u ediDg. a gen-

tle jet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
.of Fig,: pleasing to the taste, accep-
table to tbe stomach, and perfectly
safe in all cases. It is tbe most easi-

ly truten and pleasantly effective rem-
edy known to - cure and prevent s,

to dispel headacl es, colds
and fever, and strebgtbtn the kid-
neys, liver aud bowel, nld is there-
fore a favorite remedy vith ladies.
For. sale in; 50 cent bottles by all
leading druggist. John 8. Fesoud,
sole agent, Raleigh, N C.

at the Insane Asylum' will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 0 a. m. nt A n. m. THia ml

ha been found necessary on account of
the Injurious effect of excessive viaiting
upon the ia mates.

By order of the Board.
EUGENE ORISSOM,

Pqpenotefdf nt.

$35,000.

Men1, boys' and child rers' clothing.
bats, sttoes, underwear, trunks,

bag, canes, umbrella, ate.,
to be closed out to sat-

isfy creditors.

The entire stock of Whiting Bros, must
be old and now i the time for bargains

lhe stock is largely composed of

Mew (Goods
of the latest style, and an inspection
before buying elsewhere Will sire you
money.

Stamps & Devereux,
. Assignee and Eeceiver.

Fidelity & Casualty Company,

OF KEW YORK.

One of the largest indemnity compa
nies in the world. Has paid nearly one
and a half million dollars to it patrons.
Issue bonds of indemnity to municipal
and county officers, corporations, firms
and individuals, guaranteeing them
against los on tbe part of employees,

c
A large majority of the leading rail

roads, banks, manufactories, express
companies, insurance companies and
business firms generally, in the United
States, are patron or this company.

Special attention given to "bonds" for
the employees of railroads, banks, man
ufacturer, insurance companies, county
officers, xc.

For full information, apply to
P. H. CAMERON & CO ,

State Managers, Baleiuh, N. O
N. B. Good resident agents wanted at

all available points In north Carolina.

CAUTION
Beware of Fraod, a. my name and lhe prta

are stamped on tlie bottom of all air adrertlMd
shoes before leaving the factory, which protect
the wearer. .ffainsthlgh price and Inferior
if a dealer offer. W. 1.. Doaalaui !oe at a re-
duced price, or an lie luw Ukbi without my nwn.
and price stamped ea tbe bottom, put Ulm dowa a
a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Tlw onlr ealf e.1 SKAMXKS8 WhV. .month
InsMe. SO TACKH or WAX THREAD 1o
hurt the feet, eauy aa hand-KW- and t IIX
Mt)T KIP

W. C DOlTOtAS S)4 SHOE, the oriainal
and only haixl-Mw- welt St rlKie. Equals

hne roMinr from s to S!.
M'. X.. DOUGLAS S3.AO POLICE SHOE.

Ilallroad Men and letter rarrktu all wear them.
Bioontn ln.ite a. a Hand-Sew- fhoe. KoXacks
Or Wax Thread to hurt t lie feet.

W. L. IKL'GL AH RO hHOE fa unexcelled
for Irfavy wear. Bet Cml Slioc for tlie Jrlre.

W. L. DOCOLAS SS.SA WORKING-MAN'- S
SHOE 1. Hie bent In ilic world tor

ronirh wear: one pair ourht to wear a man a year.
W. L. DOUGLAS it SHOE FOB BOYS

Is the he.! Seiiool 8lvoe In the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS SI. 73 YOUTH'S School

Shoe give, tlw .mall Uoys a dance to wear tbe
boat alio. In the world.

AI1 mads In Conitres.. rtiitlon and-I.ae-e. If hot
sold y ymir dealor. write AV. L. DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.
Fo resale by

HELLER BEO'S.,
131. Fye'tTille St.

The Toy the Child Likes Best
TU-B- '

"AKCHOa"
Sicsis $Mhi Bkli
Saaiatona, Tftreeooiar.

1 fSm. ViHnvSwrfilM.
mn ofsll uwl Vor SLTs. or

' SiOO a ood ayerage box.
Desert pttre Catalorae ssat

iposVfrssenappUcaUsttto

F. Ad. Riohter & Co..
a to smoADWAY, mew vort:.

Ths WITTIEST, PStTTICST JUVENILES

QUEER PEOPLEr..-Vr- c
M1UII ITIMM CLAW

Tiill of the addrat prank. bnrmlaat stnrlea and
lt,h-rya- al illuatratioiis by the PriBeeof
Juvenile artist, airlllna iasaseaaely. t rltlea
aaT m( K i "tt " My HtiU fiAk trild irOa deliytU.
Htm. Clinton B. Fiaa. vIHmUnndm&nolhfrfm icant
a . fhi'Hrrm (o bmd.'VL H. CotIW.ll. D. D, "...
jnsruMy U im4 tlmfmt HoU.S. 8. Oox. 'MHiW- -
iM.i .: "1 rw. arwa. nft Howard Ooshx.
AJFT WANTED. II I BB AR1 BROS.

723 V hctaat eUrcet. 1'hlladHal.Hu Pa.

NORiH CAJROLINA

Homo lnsuranee Co.,

OF RALEJOH. N C.

Oraolred 1 1M.

Ha been Inaui ing property in f orth
Carolina for eighteen year. With agents
in uearly every town in the State acce
dble u railroad and east of the moon

THE HOME,
Solicits tlieprsronageof property owners
in the State, offering them afe indem-
nity for Ioases at rate aa low a thoae of
any oompany working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF PKerEITT IISCiEl :
Dwellings in town and country, mer-

cantile risks, churches, schools, o iurt-house- s,

society ledges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live itock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure bi the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. PRnraoan, Cbas. Boo

Preaideatt. Set'y and Trtaa.
W. G. UlCHTJBCH, P. Cowisb

VU-Prid- nt. AdinaSer.
Oft o ia Brira' Buildiast, No. M ray

ttev" - rreet, Telenhoe rlo. la, l

J. I. MaBULBV

t
intit

II mum ontsarad wlthoot parmeet,
m scat aft te npiiMkM ot tm mi

WEDNESDAY, OCJTa7, 1888.

- V lAtlOHAt mCKUsg
?, Fit ruauim:

GRQVER OLEYKUND,
ti M aw n.

m nci-rusuE- n t

ALLEN G.I THURMAN,
ii; SI SSI.

- !rOBiELECTOR3 &rktn atUmi:
ALVBKD St. V ADDCUL,of Stew Hanover.l

XabTBICT iUUOTOBK
ir.4 of Beauion.

li a AYOOdK, otDlT.-C- BitoinDwrWM AA.U.W . FOU.7r.ot Join.itOD.
I H nt HumT1HTtri DiT.-8iMU- J. PEMBKKTON, of Stanly

fTB PUT. ABJKZ U, v&uvnavu., M Iran".

MTA.TE pTXCSSUSX'.

FOB aOTIBSOB t
DANIEL Q. EOWLE,

iij of Wak. j ,

;., . i 1

troa lixtjt. oorx&Koa :
THOMAS M. HOLT,

I of AlsJmance.

For Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court ti fill p the racancy
eansea Dy vie aeatn oi xnomaa p.
Ashes !'' ' '

; :? joa J. DAVIS,
: ; y of Franklin.

tfor Aflabciaie Juatioea of the Su
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution: i

i JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
j 4 of Beaufort.

. ! ALPHONSO a AVERT,
of. Burke.

ro sxoKXTAJiT Or stats;
WM. L.' SAUNDERS,

- of Oraage.

Sl.fob TBXAjBtraxa:

DONALD W BAIN,
i' of Wake.

praUTinniaT of rusuo issnno--

; SIDNEY M. FINGER,
- If.-o-

f Catawba.:.

Fol ATTOBMT KXK11AX; fi' .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
Buncombe. '.

in
to ATOITOS :

i -- dW. SANDERLIN,
I j."' of Wayne. - -

f JFOB COIVGIXESS.

;0DTH IDISTBIOT I

B. H-- f BTJNN,
of Naab.

DOCKKRY'S TICKBT 1ST 1SS4.

At the election in Ricbmondoonty
in 1884, Oliver the pres
ent Republican candidate for uot
ernor. voted as follows: .

. To represent the public in the Leg
islathre be voted for Harvey Quick, a

' negro lawjer, against John W. Sneed,
one oi tnebest wmte xarmers oi men
mondeountv. i . K . - -

For Coroner, he voted for Felix
1 Jacobs, a negro maoJ cgainst Daniel

Gav, a one-legge- d. Confederate sol-- .
dier. . p t I : -

For Register of Deeds, he voted for
one H,r Harlie, ( negro ; man,
against Alexandei III McDonald, a
white maneompetent to fill the office

and! universally .esteemed in ; the
'county for his eourteous bearing.

Unneoeinary taxation it unjuat tarn
' crfionFCieveland'a Letter of Aeoept.

W feel stronger. John L.-Su- lli

vanhas joined , the prpfesh. He i
how the snorting (Mor of the

(
J(ew

York IUustratedTews. .

u. (!:
The necessity of reducing taxation to

prevent such an accumulation of surplus
revenue, and the eonaeqoeni depletion

"

of the circulating medium, i so apparent
that no party dares to deny it, but when
we corns to consider the modes by which
the redaction may be made , we And a

' wide antagonism between our party and
the monopolistic leaders of our political
opponent. rsvman's Letter of Aeeep- -

'"- - t-
' M S' : '

Hivs yon registered I 'lf not hadn't
joul better: look after the matter
Haw meny negroes do you suppose
will be unregistered on the day of

"
election'! IAny t '

;

eMBBMVBSSJS)M- -

, JrDox Fowls speaks at Burgaw,
' Fender eounty, tomorrow. Turnout,

Democrats and give him a rouser in
the way of a reception. He deserves
such a greeting. - tie is one of the
most eloquent of North Carolinians
and is doing superb fork for the De-

mocracy: - Turn out and Lear ycur
next Governor 1

Zo fill the vault of the treasury with
an idle turpiu for which the govern-
ment has no legitimate Use, and to there-
by deprive the people of currency needed
tor their buaines and daily want, and
to create a powerful and dangerou rtim-nl- u

to extravagance and corruption in
the expendtttne of, the government,

ema to me to be a policy at variance
with every Mund principle of gOTern-me- nt

and ol political economy. T7r-man- 't

Letter of Acceptance.

Dittoes ts, register without delay
Tour votes are going to be needed to
counteract the baleful influence of
the Northern trusts which are pour-

ing money' into the Hate to carry it
for Radicalism. We will venture to
sejPthat the negroes ;in yocr several
wards and precinct are. not putting
off their registration- -

Ths twenty fi'th session of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers convene in Richmond, Va , to-

day and will last two weeks. The
measures to come up; for coDsidera-tio- n

and discussion embrace the Burl
ingtoh and Quincy strikes,, a fed,r
ation and con8olidt'on of the in
gineeir, firemtn.b aiemenaud witch

- men in one organization and other
maiUn of interest f ',

i

. . , ,$2.0t

feet. fi.

DOOR, j
KING

AND "I

nt TITTkrt I
DLIBJJS

IbuuiniV LV.,1 rv Ia n u
10 I

. w. I
sassasMB!l

fialeigh, N. O.

PHIL; H. ANDREWS A Cl.

HEADQUARTERS
Office No.

i e.
18. telephone. . No.

v. ....79, Eact
1 Dutwi, Aoami naiiaing.
Yard, est Hargett Street,

near Ice Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

i G O A Ii.
Anthracite. White and red he,
broken, egg and nut, for gratet axd
stOTe.

GOAJL.
.

Bitnmlnoas.-Tennesee- e, West Vir-
ginia Splint and Pocahonta. The WestVirginia Splint-- the best and chef peetcoal in 1th market, a trial of the same ia
only neceasary to pro re the fact.

COAL,
f or amitning purposes, the best we can

buy. fThe Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal."! .

Wood."
kmg or cot and split to order.

O I JO .
Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-

rel, frojm t)re. tert to the nlghest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door, lesre jfiur orders tor winter faJ.Better now than later. Money Ted is
money maae A word to tb wt,"

Phil. fl. Andrews Co.

THE HAMMOND

Tjlpe Writer
lhe most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

THE "OESqp
For t.fitrnfrth.f:ksuiableType, Perfert AilgnsBent, Betuty and Durability.

The oalTTma Writer awantm) a OflT.D .

MVDA4 at the Now Orleans Exposition. ,
It baa many advantage over other '

writing machine, and the work done on
it Is PERFECT.
21 Ckntnof Get Out of Alignment I

41 U not lMtbieto uet uutoj uraeri
It Cannot Collide with Ittelf t

It haJoDen-iM- l earriasr. which admit 3

of pspeaj of any width or length, and has
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feiture snail only be to require the

ina store tne aiui witnoat matuatiOD,
rjt will soon renew its work in some
other convenient locality, where the

rvigilauce Of revenue officers could, for
a time at leaet, be eluded, as stills of
ihi capacity are portable and easily
"transferred from one neighborhood to
another.

"Section 3244 of the Revised Stat-
utes provides that a manufacturer of
stills shall pay an annual tax of $50,
and $20 for each still or worm for
distilling made by him; and section
8265 of the Revised Statutes requires
suob manufacturer, before the same
is removed from the place of manu
facture, to notify the collector of the
district. These wholesome
provisions, taken together, were
tended to prevent persons from man-

ufacturing stills or procuring them
from manufacturers without the
knowledge of the proper revenue of
fioers of the government.

"But section 40 of the proposed
Mills bill repeals all laws which lm
pose these speoial taxes.

These sections constitute such i

modification of our present revenue
system, as respects the collection of
taxes from distilled spirits, as will
make it easy for those disposed to
engage in illicit distilling to do o
with impunity, and your committee
cannot but regard these provisions as
seriously endangering the efficacy of
our entire sjstem of laws which pro
vide for the collection of revenue from
distilled spirits. "

Every word of the above is taken
from the Report of the United States
Senate Committee on Finance, re
porting back the Mills bill to that
body on the 4th of October, 1888,
accompanied by their substitute bill.

It will be seen from the above that
the Radical Senate have taken ground
distinctly against every remedial
feature of the Mills bill in regard to
the distillation of spirits:

1. They oppose the provision giv
ing the judge discretion in the mat--

tertof punishment, as set forth in sec
tion 29.

They oppose the provision for-
bidding warrants to be issued unless
by approval of a collector or deputy
eoliector, Sto., a set forth in section
80.

8. They oppose the provision for-
bidding fees to be paid to marshals,
&0-- , unless there be a oonviction, as
set forth in section 80.

4. They oppose the provision re-
quiring warrants to be tried in the
eounty of arrest, &c as set forth in
section 81.

5. They oppose the provision giv-
ing the judges the power to appoint
and remove commissioners, Ac., as
set forth in section 82.

6- - They oppose the provision giv-
ing the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue power to reduce and remit
fines, &c., as set forth in section 83.

7. They oppose the provision re-
ducing penalty from 100 per cent to
25 per cent, in case of failure to make
return, Ac , as set forth in section 84.

8. They oppose the provision ex-

empting from the revenue law all dis-
tilleries mashing less than 25 bushels
of grain per day, Ac., as set forth in
section 36.

9. They 'oppose the proviaion for-
bidding the destruction of stills' of
leas than 150 ; gallons capacity, etc,
as set forth in section 38. .

10. They oppose the proviaion re-

pealing all laws imposing special faxes
upon manufacturers of stills, retail
dealers in liquors, etc-- , as set forth in
section 40.

For the truth of the above see Sen-
ate proceedingsOongressional Record,
4th October, 1888.

. Mark the words of these Republi-
can Senators who are speaking for
their party. They jtate the Republi-
can position. ' All the hope our peo-
ple hae to have the iniquities of this
system lessened rests with the Demo-ersti- e

party.
Let no man hesitate a moment

longer how to vote, now that be has
btfore him the record showing that
the Radicals oppose every provision
itat the Democrats propose for the
relief of the distillers.

Does not every .well informed man
know that the increase in price of home
manufacture produced bj a high tariff
doe not go into the pocket of laboring
men, but only tends to swell the profit
of other ? Thurman 't Letter of Accep-
tance.

Ths British Doctor Mackenzie in
his book just issued not only makes
statements seriously reflecting on the
abil tj of the German physicians who
attended the late Emperor Frederick
with him, but levels charges of in-

citing the German doctors to entrap
him into a doubtful declaration as to
the nature of the Emperor's disease
against Prince Bismarck himself. No
wonder he raised a rumpus in all
Europe. It is said that not only will
Dr- - Bergmann bring action for libel
in the English courts against iiim but
that Dr. Gerhardt will also institute
proceedings. It is probable, however,
that Mackenzie wou'd not object to
even more suits, a it is likely it is
fame rather than anything elfe that
he is after. J

It aerma to me that if the policy of the
Democratic party ia plainly presented ail
mutt understand that w seek to make
the coat of living lrsa and at the same
tine iaerraae tb hre of the laboring
.man in the benefit of national prosperity
and growth. Thurman' Letter of

, M ,
We have noticed in several, of our

exchanges lately statements to the
effect that Dr. J. M. Worth,

of the State, would vote with the
Third party this time. We a. e author-
ized to say that the report is utterly
falee; that Dr. Worth i now as ever
a simon-pur- e Democrat and imposes
to vote the Democratic ticket inis
entirety aa usual at the; apprt aching
election. So : still another Docker
"verity" is nailed this morning.

nr, 1000, h iwivwK
"Tour oommittee have considered

numerous suggestions for the repeat f
of all internal revenue taxes and the
abolition of the entire internal revet
niie system; but they deem the adop
tion of this coarse at present, botH
impracticable and unwise, not only
because the repeal of these taxes
would create a: large annual defioiti
bit for the further reason that th
taxes levied on distilled spirits as a
beverage and on beer, snould be re--
tained, and thai legislation to protect 1
American dairy products from fraud
nlent imitations should be enforced. 'I

Here then they itay, first, that the;
repeal of the internal revenue is inf- - I
praoticablej that is, it can t be done.
Second, they say it is unwise; that it,
if it could be done, it ought not to be
done; and thirdly, that the wiskey
tax and brandy tax shonld be rK
tained. That is the position of the:
Republican party in regard to these
things. It is what they propose and.
recommend; it is what they propose
in the way of legislation. So mudj

As to the provisions of the Mills';
bill modifying the hardships of the
system in regard to the distillation 6
spirits, the commit' ee oppose theat
outright. We quote their very words
from their report below as follows: g

"Sections 29 to 34 inclusive, ant
sections 36, 38 and 40 of the Hous

Mills (bill are. intended to modify
existing laws relating to the tax onT

distilled spirit!. Tour oommittee dj
not reoommend their adoption.

"The septions,. when taken alto
gather, cannot be construed by yout
committee as having any other effeCj
than to open wide the door to frau
in the collection of taxes on distilled;
spirits. 4-

- it
i "Section 36 Of the House bill is thf

chief section, nd the other section
are merely: tributary or auxiliary; i
amends section 3255 of theiRevise
Statutes, by adding a provision whie
authorizes the Secretary of the Trea
ury to exempt distilleries masain
less than J 25 bushels of grain pa
day from tiie operation of the pwi
visions off the law relating to t
manufacturing of spirits.
This amendment also provides thit
such distilleries may be run and op-
erated without store-keeper- s, or store-
keepers and gangers, t

"The effect ! of section 3255 th
amended, would therefore be to re-
move from every such distillery p(l
the restraints and safeguarda no

Tided by law against uliett distijt--

"Whatever may be the strength M

publie opinion where these small
distilleries; are numerous, the govern-
ment cannot afford to relax the ei6j-eie- nt

and necessary safguards throw
around the production of spirits sin$-pl- y

for the; purpose of relieving these
people from proper supervision,
which compels'' the payment of til.
I; . ! ' 1
1 "Section 86 is supplemented by

other proviaion intended to shiel
not only these email distillers, but g
distillers from the vigorous provisioKI
of existing law J :::A. f

"Section 80 is a complicated sectio
having the effect to impede any pr-ee- ss

lcoking toward the arreeii $r
proseention oft offenders nnder itbe
internal revenue; laws, by providing
that no warrant shall issue upocl re-

formation and belief, except uponae
affidavit of; collector, or. deputy --

lector, or internal revenue agent, ths
excluding all other revenue offieifp,
such as store-keeper- s, gangers,
who by reason of their official posi-
tions, may have information 'and Wb-li- ef

which would justify them pa
making complaint, and no private per-
son can make complaint, except i$ne
facta are within his own personal
knowledge f .

'
i "It provides further, that no fees

shall be paid to either marshals,
clerks or commissioners, unless thftre
be a eonviotion, or unless the prose-
cution has been approved, either
fore or after such arrest by the attor-
ney of the United States for the ia
tnct where the offense is alleged! to
have been committed, or unless i&he
prosecution was commenced by inlor
mation or indictment. Thus, in eea
of violations of the internal revenue
laws, it would be necessary for a com-
plicated investigation to be gne
through with before, any such prose-
cution could bi instituted.

It is impossible for internal reve-
nue agents! to hear complaints and
thus be able to make affidavit on in-
formation and, belief, as there re
only twenty of tbeut in all, and tley
are occupied chiefly in the examina-
tion of accounts, giving information
to officers as to their method of con-
ducting business, etc. Collectors
and deputy collectors are engaged in
the detail work of their offioes, and
my be at a great distance from Jhe
pUee where the fraud is being cm-mitte- d.

The lection would teqire
Sreliminary trial by a collectoror

before a proeeeu(on
eculd be institnted. The marahils,
wto, under the law, are required to
execute any prOoess presented, aire In-
formed in i advance that they apdl
have no pay unless there is a eonyio-ticn- ,

which neOessarily implies that
the marshal, before he serves proceaa,
must enter into an examination of4be
probability of it eonviotion, or le
discharge his duties without oompep-aatio- n.

i ' I' pj
"Section 34 minimizes the pmilty

for intentional violation of the inter-
nal revenue laws. This atctioa ii a
substitute for Section 3176 of the Re-
vised Statutes. I - M

"SectionJ34 Of the bill amends His
section of the Revised Statutesby
substituting a Uniform penalty of5
per centum, and interest at 10 per
cent, from the time when such tax-'i-

due and payable; that is to aay, if an
illicit distiller i caught, or if a lis-iUl- er

makes a false and fraudulent-turn- ,
instead of 100 per cent., penalty
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